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Media Release 
 

 

From:  Denise M. Moloney 
  Community/Media Relations Manager, 352-797-3609  
 
Re:  Funeral Services for HCSO Detective Tommy Breedlove 
 
Date:  September 8, 2021 
 

 
There will be a private viewing for HCSO Detective Tommy Breedlove for family only on 
Saturday, September 11, 2021 from 12:00 to 1:00 p.m., at the Cornerstone Baptist Church 
located at 1100 W Highland Boulevard, Inverness, FL 34452. 
 
Viewing for law enforcement personnel, friends of the family, and the public will 
immediately follow, from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m.  Members of the media are welcome to attend; 
however, the family requests you respect their privacy. 
 
A Memorial Service will be held at Cornerstone Baptist Church at 3:00 p.m.  Members of the 
media are welcome to attend. 
 
At the conclusion of the memorial service, there will be a procession to the Lake Lindsey 
Cemetery, located at 22308 Lake Lindsey Road, Brooksville, FL 34601, for a short gravesite 
service and full law enforcement honors. 
 
The procession will travel from 1100 W Highland Boulevard (Inverness) westbound to S 
Montgomery Avenue southbound, to Druid Road westbound, to Pleasant Grove Road/581 
(Inverness) southbound.  Pleasant Grove Road turns into Snow Memorial Highway/481 at 
the Hernando County line, where they will continue southbound to Lake Lindsey Road/476 
(Brooksville).  Turn westbound (right) on Lake Lindsey Road and follow to the cemetery.  
Deputies will direct drivers to parking areas. 
 
Please see the attached map for parking information. 
 
Motorists traveling in this area, during this time, should expect very heavy traffic.  If 
possible, select an alternate route to avoid delays. 
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Our media partners are welcome to take photos and / or video of the law enforcement 
honors, which will take place at the gravesite (estimated time 4:00 p.m.).  Please see 
attached map for designated media parking. 
 

 
 
 
 
The Office of Sheriff: 
 
The Office of the Sheriff is established by the Florida Constitution. As a constitutional officer, the 
Sheriff has the exclusive authority to administer his or her agency and is responsible for preserving the 
peace throughout the entire county, carrying out the laws of the state, the orders of Florida courts, 
and the ordinances of the Board of County Commissioners. The Sheriff is the chief law enforcement 
and correctional officer of the county.  
 
Sheriff Al Nienhuis was initially appointed as the Sheriff of Hernando County by the Governor in 
January of 2011.  He was then elected by the people of Hernando County in 2012, ran unopposed in 
2016, and was re-elected in 2020.  Sheriff Nienhuis remains accountable to the people of Hernando 
County. 

 


